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Museum Visits 
 
British Museum presents  

Museum of the World: An interactive experience 
through time, continents and cultures, featuring some 
of the most fascinating objects in human history. 

The Natural History Museum Explore a virtual 

tour of the galleries, an interactive experience about 
Hope the blue whale and audio guides narrated by Sir 
David Attenborough. 

Boston Children's Museum Walk through the 

Museum for 3 floors of fun, thanks to Google Maps! 

 

 

Art Galleries 

Guggenheim, Bilbao 

The Guggenheim Museum Bilbao's 

mission is to collect, preserve, and research 

modern and contemporary works of art and to 

present them in their historical context, offering 

audiences of every age and type a chance to 

discover the art of our time. 

Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam 

Here you'll find a great selection of things to enjoy.  

J Paul Getty Museum, Los Angeles 

The Getty is one of the best places for art on the 

west coast of the US. 

Animated History with English Heritage 

 

How was Stonehenge created? 

A mini guide to medieval castles 

Battle of Hastings 1066 

How to make a medieval castle 

Did King Arthur really exist? 

 

 

 

 

 

Live Music to your living room 

BBC Ten Pieces  

Get Creative with Classical Music 

Learn about familiar, favourite and famous 

multi-generational classical pieces of music 

brought to us through animation, story and 

drama. 

Then enjoy watching a full orchestral 

performance of the music performed either 

by the BBC Symphony Orchestra, the 

National Orchestra of Wales and  

the BBC Philharmonic. 

Which piece of music will 

be your favourite? 

 

Harry Potter World 

Bringing Hogwarts to You  
(no need to login) enjoy listening to 

Daniel Radcliffe, Stephen Fry &  

Eddie Redmayne read from Harry Potter & the 

Philosopher’s Stone.  

Studio Tour at Home Are you ready to try your hand 

at filmmaking? Channel your inner filmmaker and 

discover how the magic was brought to life on screen 

without leaving your home. Design your own set, create 

your own potion jar, draw a costume for your character, 

create your own storyboard and learn about camera 

angles to help tell your story.  

 

 

Science 

Take a virtual walk through London's Science 

Museum. You can also search their entire 

collection. 

Liberty Science Centre Here you will find a 

wealth of fascinating video clips, activities, stories, 

ideas for experiments at home and an online 

planetarium. Explore the world of LSC’s animals, 

find amazing movies to watch, and get inspired 

about science and technology all from your home. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/visit/virtual-museum.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIuL7Qn9m_6QIVNoBQBh2wOQWPEAAYASAAEgJDvfD_BwE
https://www.bostonchildrensmuseum.org/museum-virtual-tour
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/guggenheim-bilbao
https://vangoghmuseum.nl/en/whats-on/we-bring-the-museum-to-you?_ga=2.124794954.1970998622.1585846328-1959329778.1585846328#08
https://www.xplorit.com/the-getty
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iy0CfYd1hWg&list=PLx2QMoA1Th9crJDlbz9eJEW4J12biJfuP&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RXXDThkJ3Ew&list=PLx2QMoA1Th9crJDlbz9eJEW4J12biJfuP&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiaCId6pANI&list=PLx2QMoA1Th9crJDlbz9eJEW4J12biJfuP&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNeNPk4D_Ng&list=PLx2QMoA1Th9crJDlbz9eJEW4J12biJfuP&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KiM1R2mEYv4&list=PLx2QMoA1Th9crJDlbz9eJEW4J12biJfuP&index=1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/intro-films-and-orchestral-films/zv2gqp3
https://www.wizardingworld.com/collections/harry-potter-at-home
https://www.wbstudiotour.co.uk/at-home/
https://www.google.com/maps/@51.4973607,-0.174517,2a,75y,89.87h,83.85t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sXFqPyvRkWLd4oPkp25Lc_g!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.com/maps/@51.4973607,-0.174517,2a,75y,89.87h,83.85t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sXFqPyvRkWLd4oPkp25Lc_g!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/objects-and-stories
https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/objects-and-stories
https://lsc.org/education/lsc-in-the-house
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Aquariums  

Monterey Bay Aquarium 10 live cams of 

tropical fish, sea otters, open-ocean animals 

amongst others here to enjoy.  

Clearwater Marine Aquarium Watch live cams 

of rescued dolphins, Winter, Hope and PJ, as well 

as an otter, pelican and turtle camera. 

 

 

 

Trip to the zoo 

Join Chester Zoo’s amazing  

zookeepers from the comfort of  

your own home, as they give you  

a virtual tour of some of your favourite animals at 

the zoo.  

Red pandas have breakfast 

Rothschild's giraffes enjoy brunch 

Asian elephants ... Look out for the baby 

Beautiful butterflies ...and a surprise at the end! 

Join the Humboldt penguin pool party 

Theme Park 

All 10 rides @ Blackpool Pleasure Beach 

Take a front row ride on all 10 roller 

coasters filmed with the permission of 

the Pleasure Beach. 

 

 

 

 

Famous Places  
Camp Nou, Barcelona Take a virtual tour of this famous 

football stadium. 

Courtesy of the National Trust take a virtual tour of the 

rugged coastline around the Giants Causeway in 

Northern Ireland. 

Take a virtual tour of The Great Wall of China 

Explore Peru’s 15th century Incan citadel: Machu 

Picchu one of the New Seven Wonders of the World & 

a UNESCO World Heritage Site 

Enjoy aerial views of the Taj Mahal, India and a walk 

through the gardens with Google Maps. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More Art & Culture 

Tate Kids So many wonderful  

ideas, games and quizzes here  

to inspire, explore, make or  

take part in. Enjoy! 

The National Gallery, London offers 3 virtual tours 

to help you explore one of the greatest collections 

of paintings. 

Artists & Culture: Artists 

Find out about different artists and their work: 

what do you like? What do you dislike? Which ones 

do you recognise? 

 

Space and Planets 

Nine Planets Tour Explore the Solar System, 

the night sky and outer space in real time. 

Explore The surface of Mars on the Curiosity 

Rover. 

 

 

 

 

I’d love to know where you’ve “visited” this week and where your favourite place was. Why not email me and let me know at hazel@north-leigh.oxon.sch.uk You 

may like to draw a picture, make a model, or anything else that you felt inspired to do as a result of your Virtual Day Out. We’d love to see it – so why not send a 

photo of you and your inspired creation to our North Leigh Community @ Home gallery.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.seewinter.com/animals/webcams/winter-zone-cam-1/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PLezrh9gR8RL3kkND8Pz2zOHHZPRk-a2VC&time_continue=18&v=p53Glw5Nzro&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z3-EFFVIR34&list=PLezrh9gR8RL3kkND8Pz2zOHHZPRk-a2VC&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CCwSrv_JkE&list=PLezrh9gR8RL3kkND8Pz2zOHHZPRk-a2VC&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbtKhpSlXLE&list=PLezrh9gR8RL3kkND8Pz2zOHHZPRk-a2VC&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oy74eh1apdc&list=PLezrh9gR8RL3kkND8Pz2zOHHZPRk-a2VC&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zK_JGca0NHY
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/campnou
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/giants-causeway/features/take-a-virtual-tour-of-the-giants-causeway
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/machupicchu
https://www.youvisit.com/tour/machupicchu
https://www.airpano.com/360photo/Taj-Mahal-India/
https://www.google.com/maps/@27.1737154,78.0420194,3a,75y,9.12h,89.93t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sz1J2kgnS2xmJQTOPTcHIVg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fpreview%2F%4027.173385%2C78.042122%2C3a%2C75y%2C1.38h%2C89.29t%2Fdata%3D%213m5%211e1%213
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids
https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/virtual-tours
https://artsandculture.google.com/category/artist
https://nineplanets.org/tour/
https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/
mailto:hazel@north-leigh.oxon.sch.uk
https://www.northleighprimaryschool.org.uk/classes_2019_2020/specialEvents/23_CommunityAt%20Home/index.php

